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View

Input Sought on Kroc Institute
By Jill Wagner

I

Programs at the Kroc Institute, includ ing
lectures and classes , could cen conferences,
f plans go as scheduled, two years h ence
ter
on
such
top
ics as soc ial and economic
the Joan B. Kroc Institu te of Peace and
justice, hu man rights , peace making thro ugh
Just ice will open its doors to the world.
service and Latin American stud ies, AnderBy the end of 2000, West Po int Field will be
son sa id . H er committee has also consid ered
home to a 100,000-square-foo t conference
a visi ting scholar progra m, a confli ct resolu center.
tion center and a prayer and meditat ion
Vice Pres ident and Provost Frank
space
.
Lazarus , speaking to fac ulty, ad ministrators,
By the end of the fa ll se mester, the major
staff and students at a recent town hall
functions of the fac ility have to be determee ting, acknowledged that develop ing the
mined, sa id Beth Dobkin , assoc iate profesrugby field and running track is like build ing
sor of communication stud ies and cha ir of
on the un ivers ity's fro nt lawn , a process that
the build ing
must be unde rtake n with the
subcommitprope r reverence fo r one of San
"We want USD to define the
tee. Joan
Diego 's prime pieces of property.
institute, not have the institute
Kroc , who
The 13-member Kroc
define us ." - Virginia Muller
donated $25
Institute planning committee is
million to
in tent on develop ing a fac ility
construct the building and develop a curand curriculum that highligh ts the ex isting
riculum , wants the institute to include a
strengths of U SO without oversh adow ing
world
-class conferen ce center, which will
other programs and acade mic endeavors.
call fo r an auditorium, se minar rooms and
"We wan t U S O to define the institu te ,
offices. The fac ility might also includ e
not h ave the institu te define us," sa id
fac ulty offices, living qu arters fo r v isiting
Virginia Muller, professor of politica l sc ischo lars and common areas for infor mal
ence and a committee member.
gather ings and recep tions.
The Sept. 17 mee ting was the first step in
Lazarus, who chairs the planning commitinvo lving the en t ire campus in the planning
tee,
expressed a keen interest in preserving a
process. Faculty members made up the bulk
walkab le area around the build ing, noting
of the crowd that filled about 100 seats in
that many employees use the track fo r
Manch ester Aud itorium, along with ad minlunchtime exe rcise. The institute, at its esti istrators and a h andful of staff employees.
mated size , will take about half the land
After hearing a brief overview of initial
ava ilable on West Po int Field. The provost
plans for the institute's programming and
assured concerned students wh o spoke at th e
building, the audien ce asked qu es tions and
meeting that alternative locations fo r a playmade suggestions to the co mmittee.
ing field are being sough t. The rugby and
A programming subcommittee, chaired
lacrosse teams currently use West Point Field
by Joan Anderson, professor of economics
fo r practice and intercollegiate matches.
in the Sch oo l of Business Administration , is
Updated news on institute planning can
charged with dec iding wh at kinds of events
be
fo und on its Web site at http://peacecenwill take place at the institute, which in
ter.acusd.edu
. The committee encourages
turn h elps the building subcommittee plan a
(Continued on /Jage four)
fac ility with the needed conference rooms,
offices and co mmon areas.

Art in the Park

Two art exhibitions that
open on the Alcala Park campus this month are free and
open to all employees.
A show titled "Ed Garman :
Ideal - Modern; Paintings
and Drawings" runs in
Founders Gallery from Oct.
12 through Nov. 24. An opening reception is scheduled for
4:30 to 6:30 p.m. , Oct. 8. The
artist will give a talk at 5 p.m.,
Oct. 12. Founders Gallery is
open 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
The Visual Arts Center,
located in Sacred Heart Hall
102, will showcase the work
of USD visual arts students
Oct. 12-30.

Getting Fresh with Parking

The list of employees who
regularly bike, bus, train or
walk to the USD campus is
more than 30 names strong.
We know there are more of
you out there. We know you
would appreciate a parking
permit system that rewards
your efforts to keep our air
fresh and parking spaces
open. We know we can make
alternative commuting easier
if we show our strength in
numbers.
Join the Fresh Air Club,
noon to 1 p.m. , Oct. 8, in UC
Forum B for an informational
meeting about our ideas to
make parking simple and
inexpensive. Drop by to add
your name and campus
extension to our growing list.
Stay awhile and consider
joining subcommittees we will
form that day on brochure
(Continued on page three)

Benefits Brief

Open Enrollment - Nov. 9-20:

You must enroll if any of the
following apply: You plan to
waive medical and/or dental
insurance coverage; you
desire a 1999 health or
dependent care reimbursement account; you want to
change medical or dental
plans; or you are adding or
deleting dependents from
medical or dental coverage.
To enroll, use a computer at
home, at work, or in the
Computer Skills Center in
Maher Hall 112.
Benefits Fair: Reserve
Friday, Nov. 6, for the
Benefits Fair in UC Forum
A/B from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Employees can meet with
insurance and benefits representatives, receive free
health screenings and enter
drawings for a variety of
prizes.

Mileage reimbursement
increase: Effective Sept. 1, a

new reimbursement rate of
12 cents per mile is being
applied towards mileage on
health care reimbursement
forms. (This increase of three
cents a mile has been
approved by the IRS.)
FMLA Notice: In order to
comply with FMLA regulations, a supervisor must notify human resources if an
employee is under a doctor's
care for more than four days.
A doctor's certification is
required·before an employee
returns to work.

Financial Management
Seminar: USE Credit Union is

presenting a free financial
management seminar, "Tax
Advantage," on Oct. 20 in La
Jolla and Oct. 21 in Linda
Vista. Call the PLAN AMERICA Coordinator at 641-7575,
ext. 173 for information or to
R.S.V.P. Free financial counseling is also available to
USE members.

New Scudder Index Fund:

The Scudder S&P 500 Index
Fund is now included as an
investment option for your
403(b) retirement plan. Come
to human resources for a
prospectus.
-Vicki Coscia

Falling in Love Again

By Jill Wagner
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Kathy Van Hoe became a
mom for the first time four years
ago. Her son, Gregg, arrived
seven weeks early, weighing in
just ove r two pounds. But four
short weeks after his Oct. 14
birth, Gregg went home with
mom and dad as hea lthy and
strong as any parent could wish .
Every day since has been one
in which their son shares his
incred ible strength with Kathy
and her husband, Ron.
"I never realized how much
Kathy Van Hoe and President Alice B. Ha)•es share a few words at
you fall in love with you r child," the J 998 Employee of the Year ceremony.
says Van Hoe, payroll lead in
payroll department, which is hardest hit in
human resources.
September
when fac ulty contracts are
Among the many lessons she is teaming as
renewed
and
hundreds of work-study students
a mom, one of the greatest is understanding
ro lls.
are
added
to
the
and appreciating her own mother better, Van
"We ofte n refer to September as the 90
Hoe says. A lthough she and her brother were
days of September," Van Hoe says.
raised in Kalamazoo , Mich., Van Hoe is able
Each of her 11 years at USD have been in
to eas ily share her appreciation with her
payroll,
and nine of them have seen Van
mom, who now lives in the second unit of a
of the monthly paychecks.
H
oe
in
charge
Spring Valley duplex she and Ron own.
She
was
named
payroll lead in April 1996
Van Hoe's brother, R.T. Ronk , is also in
when
the
department
merged with employSan Diego, and just a few months ago joined
ee records and became part of human
the USD staff in ad ministrative data proresources.
cess ing. Ronk can claim more years in
Even after 15 years in California, where
California - he moved west in 198 1 - but
she
started a career in cash handling and payVan Hoe has 11 years on her brother as a
roll,
Van Hoe still remembers to appreciate
USD employee. N ow she can also claim
the
comforts
of an office. The manicured
bragging rights as the first in the fami ly to
lawns and tidy buildings of Alcala Park are a
be named an Employee of the Year finalist.
far cry from the General Motors plant where
Judy Sanchez , manager of payroll and
Van Hoe spent the first six years of her workemp loyee records, had this to say in nomiing life. She worked the assembly line, on a
nating Van Hoe fo r the annual award:
machine
known as a small press, putting
"Kathy is always wi lling to go the extra mile
strips
of
metal
into mo lds that made car
to give the best customer service on campus.
parts.
With so much to do every day, dead lines to
It see ms trying new things is in Van Hoe's
meet, accounts to balance and input to verinature. Earlier th is year, she and Ron started
fy, Kathy always makes time to help USD
a home business for personalized children's
employees with the ir payroll needs."
books. Through a Web site (http://www.
Van Hoe is responsible for the monthly
and word of mouth, the co uple
greggys.com)
payroll, direct deposits and all the funds that
se
lls
storybooks
that incorporate the child's
are taken out of paychecks prior to deposit,
n ame into the narrative.
such as loan or IRS payments. When she
In honor of the ir son, who insp ires his
took the time to share her story in midmom
and dad to seek the best from life, the
September, a poster hung prominently in the
business
is named Greggy's Creations.
Maher Hall office announcing N ational
"Gregg
has been quite an insp iration ,"
Payroll Week. On Van Hoe's desk two piles
says
Van
Hoe,
who smiles sweetly as tears
of papers several inches thick represented
we
ll
in
her
eyes.
"His perspective on life is
hundreds of changes in salary that needed to
just amazing."
be logged before the next payro ll. The

national recognition was timely for USD's

Faculty Will Increase Over Next Five Years
B)' Jill Wagner
Pres ident Alice B. Hayes and Vice
Pres ident and Provost Frank Lazarus have a
vision for USO that takes a slightly different
approach than the one that has distinguished
the university over the pas t 50 years. The
University of San Diego has long been recognized fo r its exce llence in teaching and dedication to students. Now it's time to also
emphasize research, the two university leaders told a roomful of fac ulty and administrators at the annual fall convocation.
Lazarus annou nced at the Sept. 18 event
th at the size of the full -time fac ulty will
increase in the corning years in order to
reduce teaching loads and prov ide more
time fo r sch olarly work.
"It is my goa l to add sufficient fac ulty
over the course of the next fi ve years to provide the deans with the resources necessary
to achieve an average teaching load across
the unive rsity of no more than nine units
per se mester fo r full -time fac ulty, " sa id the
provost, whose announcement was met with
cautious applause from fac ulty members filling the audience in H ahn University Cen ter
Forum A/B.
Most U SO professors teach 12 units per
semester, in co mparison to their peers at
research-orien ted universities who average
nine units of time in the classroom.

Through his keyno te address, Lazarus
sought to convince the fac ulty that teaching
and scholarship can work hand in hand . He
and the pres ident can present their vision ,
but it is up to the fac ulty to define the
appropriate balance of teaching and
resea rch , h e sa id .
"lt is a vision that recognizes , affirms and
ce lebrates this faculty's historic dedication
to teaching, which encourages an attitude
toward teaching and scholarship that allows
for the expansion of both at the expense of
neither," Lazarus sa id .
Prior to the provost's remarks, 20 distinguished faculty were recognized fo r their
contributions to the academic life of the
uni versity. University professorships, H erzog
Endowed Sch olars and Ste ber Professors are
named fo r outstanding teaching and
research.
The 1998-99 university professors, recognition-based, are: Kathryn Bishop-Smith,
School of Education; Kathleen Dugan , theological and religious studies; C. Hugh
Friedman , Schoo l of Law; Clare Friedman,
math and computer science; Johanna
Hunsaker, Schoo l of Business Administration; Eugene M. Labovitz, sociology; John
Robert Ronchetto Jr. , Schoo l of Business
Administration; Lester B. Snyder, School of
( Continued on page four)

SEA Generosity Continues

Back-to-schoo l days can be expensive fo r
anyone, whether you're buying clothes and
supplies fo r your kids or books and no tebooks fo r yourse lf. The S taff Employees
A ssociation made life a bit eas ier fo r eight
staff employees this se mester by giving each
of them a $50 booksto re certificate. The
winners, drawn randomly fro m the list of

the assoc iation tackles. G ues ts are welcome
at the 2 p.m. meeting in UC 107 . Some of
the agenda items include:
Jacqueline Kennedy , coordinator of the
Manchester Family C hild Development
Center, will rev iew the ce nter's fund ing
needs fo r equipment and tuition ass istance.
The SEA board will then vote on donating

staff members who are attending classes at U SO,
, •
were:
Bill Anderson, Schoo l of
Law; Nellie Dougherty, financial a id services; Garry Frocklage, enginee ring; Susan
Gaydos, advance ment se rvices; Laura
Ginella , Schoo l of Law; Kay Norton , registrar; Linda Sola, School of Law; and
Kathleen Wolski , print shop.
On the Docket
H ave you dec ided to see what the SEA is
all abo ut? The Oct. 14 mee ting promises to
be an example of the wide range of issues

A u n ds fo r spec ific projects.
:
• . • ,
Beth Dobkin,
associate professor
of communication studies
and member of the Joan B. Kroc Institute of
Peace and Justice planning co mmittee, will
briefly explain building and program ideas
fo r the institute. She also will address how
staff members can be part of the planning
process.
The board will fo rm a nominating committee fo r the N ovember SEA elections in
which new office rs - pres ident, vice pres ident, secretary and treas urer - are chosen.

SE

Fresh Air

(Continued from page one)
publication, Web site design
and membership coordination .
For more information, call
Greg Zackowski at ext. 4697 or
Jill Wagner at ext. 2551.

University Ministry Events

Luncheon for Single Parents,

11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Oct. 19,
in UC Forum B. Join Sister
Nancy Kehoe, R.S.C.J., for a
talk titled "How's Your
Balancing Act?" Reservations
required by Oct. 15. For more
information, call Sister Irene
Cullen at ext. 2265.
Prayer Breakfast, 7:30 to
8:30 a.m., Oct. 20, in the faculty/staff dining room. The
breakfast will feature guest
speaker Sister Nancy Kehoe,
R.S.C.J. Reservation deadline is Oct. 16. For more information, call Sister Irene Cullen
at ext. 2265.
Contemplative Retreat, Oct.
31 through Nov. 1, at the Vina
de Lestonnac Retreat Center
in Temecula. Registration
deadline is Oct. 15, with a
$20 fee. For more information, call Sister Irene Cullen at
ext. 2265.
Bible Study, 12:05 to 12:50
p.m., Tuesdays, in Warren
Hall 201 . Snacks are provided. For more information, call
Mike McIntyre at ext. 4251 .

Daily Masses at Founders
Chapel, 7 a.m., Monday

through Saturday; 12:10 p.m.,
Monday through Friday; and 5
p.m., Monday through
Thursday.

Sunday Masses at Founders
Chapel, 7 and 9 p.m.

Passages

Retired
Arnell Sanderlin, program

analyst in information systems, after three years, on
Sept. 8.

Deaths
Kyle Tracy, a third-year law

student, on Aug. 17.
Sara McCracken, mother of
Terry Mignogna, library assistant, technical services in
Copley Library, on Sept. 16.

Classifieds

For Sale: Stair stepper

manufactured by IMPEX,
great condition. $50. Call
Miriam Rothman at ext. 4856.
Lost: 14K gold and diamond cluster ring. Sentimental value. Reward
offered. If found, call Mildred
Brown at ext. 4654.
Wanted: Foreign postage
stamps. Please send to
Florence Gillman in Maher
292.
For Sale: Soft Tub brand
soft-sided two-person
portable spa with pump. Five
years old. Will sell with 2x6
redwood decking (total area
size 5x8). Asking $700. Call
Gina Ruvido at ext. 4878.

Psst ...

New Hires and
Promotions
Welcome to the fo llow ing employees who
recently joined the USD commun ity:
Elizabeth Ancarana, arts and sciences;
Amy Beasley, law school development;
Daniel Dillabough, university ministry;
Alicia Gallegos-Butters, human resources;
Steven Grech, athletics; Angela Grundy,
housing; Elizabeth Harman, public relations; Ryan McCrary, athletics; Kenneth
Wilford, data processing; Linda Barris, law
school; Alejandro Crosthwaite; religious
studies; Stacy Ferraro, law schoo l; Janice
Blanton, housing; Rebecca Flynn, student
affairs; Jonathan Fong, main dining;
Stephanie Meardith , parking services;
Bianca Morales, Philip Y. Hahn School of

Bits and Pieces from the Readers

If the front of The lmmaculata Church appears a tad
less colorful these days, fear
not, the drab plywood is only
a temporary replacement of
the brillantly colored stained
glass. The nine panes that
complete the design above
the main doors were removed
Sept. 9 by a crew of two
stained glass specialists.
They will recaulk every
crevice on the windows to
keep the elements from
seeping through and damaging the new organ installed in
the choir loft. It's the first time
since the church was built in
the early 1950s that the windows have been repaired .
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Faculty Increase

(Continued from page three)
Law; and Gary G. Whitney, School of
Business Administration.
This year's university professors, projectbased, are: Edward F. DeRoche, School of
Education; Delavan Dickson , political science; Richard Crawford Pugh , School of
Law; Louise Rauckhorst, Philip Y. Hahn
School of Nursing; Steven Schoenherr, history; and Marie A. Simovich, biology.
The Herzog Endowed Scholars are:
Nancy Carol Carter, Kevin Cole and
Emily L. Sherwin, all from the School of
Law.
The 1998-99 Steber Professors are:
Denise Dimon, School of Business
Administration, and Ronald A. Pachence ,
theological and religious studies.

t
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Nursing; Tina Reyes , registrar; Rosaura
Rodriguez, academic computing; June
Rogers, undergraduate admissions; Felix
Santiesteban, public safe ty; Bertin Santos,
grounds and maintenance; and Susanna
Zhu, media services.
Congratulations to the following employees who were recently promoted:
Martha Campos, administrative assistant
2 in undergradu ate admissions; Diane
Gronholt, director of advancement services;
Michael Haskins, director of publications;
Maria Lopez, administrative assistant 1 in
the deli; Reuel Shivers, executive assistant
2 in graduate records; Tamas Varga, administrative ass istant 1 in community serv ice
learning; Monica Vasquez-Ramirez, media
ass istant 2 in media services; and Alicia
Williams, execut ive assistant 2 in human
resources.

Kroc Institute

(Continued from page one)
anyone with questions or suggestions to cal l
or e-mail one of its members. The 13 faculty
constituting the main committee are:
Joan Anderson, School of Business
Administration; Dennis Briscoe, School of
Business Adminstration; Beth Dobkin ,
communication studies; Pat Drinan, dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences; Larry
Hinman, philosophy; Frank Lazarus,
provost; Michele Magnin, foreign languages;
Virginia Muller, political science; Lance
Nelson, theological and religious studies;
JoEllen Patterson, School of Education;
Patricia Roth, Philip Y. Hahn School of
Nursing; Randy Willoughby, political sc ience; and Don Weckstein, School of Law.

